
Marc Paisin is a well respected, highly experienced mediator with over 36 years of civil 
litigation experience. Mr. Paisin’s current practice is devoted 100% to mediation and 
arbitration. He is a dedicated, motivated, well-trained and effective mediator whose 
background and training promotes a full understanding of the facts. His philosophy of 
dispute resolution starts with ensuring that all parties have a mutual and complete un-
derstanding of the other’s position, followed by constructive and critical exploration of 
each party’s viewpoint and their underlying needs and values. This leads to increased 
cooperation and full facilitation of settlement.

MEDIATION EXPERTISE
Mr. Paisin has mediated personal injury/wrongful death, medical malpractice, products liability, class action, 
construction defect, wrongful termination, aviation, fire, general business and commercial litigation, art law and 
copyright infringement, contract disputes and fraud cases. He has extensive experience specializing in mediation 
since 1993, utilizing both “caucus” and “non-caucus” models. Mr. Paisin has over three decades of litigation expe-
rience with high value insurance subrogation ranging from fire to products liability to premises liability and per-
sonal injury. His engineering and construction background is of great benefit in mediation of construction defect 
matters. Mr. Paisin’s M.A. degree in Art and Design and his experiences as co-founder of California Lawyers for 
the Arts adds additional breadth to his perspective and provides expertise in mediation of art law issues as well.

ADR TRAINING
Over 300 total units mediation training:  

EDUCATION

MEMBERSHIP QUALIFICATIONS APPOINTMENTS

MARC D. PAISIN
Mediation & Arbitration Services



Marin counties

TRIAL EXPERIENCE

COMPENSATION RATES
Two parties  - $350.00 per hour

$50 per hour for each additional party
Three hour minimum

ADMINISTRATIVE ADVANCE POLICY
-

CANCELLATION POLICY

-
ed to each party for payment to be made within ten days.

FACILITIES LOCATIONS
Main offices located at Oakland, California include conference rooms, separate caucus rooms, telephone, wire-
less internet connection, and refreshments. Mediations can also be held at your offices or alternatively in neutral 

Marc D. Paisin

marc@paisinmediations.com


